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southeasternSoutheastertr alaska Is overtover
represented and should giveeye
up onebno of its six state house
seats to southcentralSouthcentral election
districts rep terry martin
told the reapportionrnentrea0portionpient
board duduringringA public hearing
last week

the aricanchoragehorage republicanrepublican
was thehe first person to testify
during the panels public hear-

ing on possible options to

amend a redistrictingredistrictlngredittticling program
approved in 1981 bythonbythcnbythen gov
jay hammond a republicanRepublicaa

the board members four
democrats and a republican
appointed oct 20 face a
tough task

they must walk a tight-
rope between a superior court
judges order that the amended
plan be a simple revision and
directives from gov billdili chefshef-
field that revised census data
which adds 10391.039 eagle riverriver

residents left out of thetile 1981198i

plan be included
that addition could lead to

wholesale re mapping of an-
chorage election districts

judge milton souter ordered
a new redistricting plan to re-

move cordova from district
2 the lcewormiceworill district
stretching from prince william

si6iuni11osutheasttsound to southeasternin Aialaskaiska
anda ad6d he said it should be carried
out simply having the effects t
ofor a ripple not aa crashingcrislifng
wave

he said cordova does nonott
shasharere social and economic ties
wwith1ith thetile other communities in
its Aidistrictstrict

board chairman willie hens
I11
1
ley asked martin whether helie

would object to adding the ad-

justed1justed census data to thelhcreiye

atmeitmeidistrictingistricting equation saying
some people arcare upset if we

do and some people are upset
if we dont

that palespal6spals inn comparison
to the stalestatewidewide problem
martin said no matter how
you try I1 dont think youcanyou can
solve the cordova problem in

the narrow guidelines youYQI
have

souter should be asked to
give the board more leeway he

said
adding cordova to a district

outside southeastern alaska
would ae1eleadad to even less popula-
tion in that section of the
state for censuscelis allslls purposesPurpo sesil and
add toan existing problem of

too many representativerepresentativrepresentatives foror
too few people heie said

thethe1oardboard prepared twtwo6 ma-
jor optionsoptloottlons the first would
shift cordova as ordered theibe
second incorporates the new
eagle rivermyer numbersniiiiibers and is be
ing presented as three sep-
arate plans during two weeks
of publicp 0116 hearings by the
boardboar4

republicrepublirepublicans hav attackedtacked
thetheecondtheeoconocond option saying itsit sai
thinlythi disguised democratic at
tempt to kerapreraprtnap anchorage and
boot several republican lowlaw-
makers out outofficeotofficeofot office

the boaboardtd mustturnmust turn over
its recommendationsrecommendatrecommendations to shef-
field

saefsbef
by jan 3 and he has

until feb 3 to issue the final
revised codistrodistredistrjctinting plan


